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MEMORANDUM FOR DISTRIBUTION 

Subj: SMALL BUSINESS PARTICIPATION IN CONSOLIDATED 
CONTRACTS 

Encl: (1) USD(AT&L) memo dtd January 17, 2002 

The Department of the Navy is committed to increasing small 
business participation at both the prime and subcontract levels 
to keep our industrial base strong. Program management, 
contracting, and small business specialist personnel must work 
together to develop and execute acquisition strategies that 
provide the maximum practicable opportunity for small businesses 
to participate in Department of the Navy acquisitions. 

In order to provide maximum practicable opportunities, we 
must avoid unjustified bundling, and, when bundling is 
justified, make every effort to mitigate the negative impact 
that it will have on small businesses. 

Please ensure that your organization complies with the 
policies and regulations that govern bundling, which are 
discussed in Enclosure (1). Enclosure (1) also announces the 
issuance of a guide,to be used when performing the benefit 
analysis required before proceeding with a bundled action. I 
urge you to take advantage of this tool. 
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- Small businesses play a critical rak in supporhg DpD’B mission and the overall 
strength of the 7.&S, WustM base. I am Arlly coinmitt& to protiding small business 
concerns with the rnz&urn practicable opportu&y to participate in alI contracts at bath 
the prime contract and subcontract levels. The program manager, or crthet officti 
respmsible for the ~Uitioa’ planning for procurement of sufiplias or services, must 
ensure that ermU budi.pess pardcipation is ~MS+MSI from acquisition pkn.&g through 
program execution, 7’his.hcIudes exploring alt~wnative htrategies tit may enhance analI 
business pwticipation, f&y complying w$h reguktions! and estabMing aggressive small 
business abcontrwting provisions that are ax&x&. * 

The soIe fact that ane solicitation results in award of tiultiple contract, sspeoially 
indcfk%deIivery, indehite-quantity oontractz, does not guarantee that the resulting 
consolidtsted co~cts are not bundki comracts. Each proposed contract award must be 
evaluated against the PAR criteria for bundled requiremen@, 



Ik order to proceqd with a bundled ccrntrac& there tii& be measurably subetxntial 
benefits as defined in the I?Ak The agency must quz&y the banefits and explain how 
they wouId be meawmbly subatantiaL A DOD Benefit k&Iysis Guidebook has been 
developed <or use ti ccmpletkg t.he analysis required for esLGh buadled contract. This 
tidebook iwludes practical ridkiee on avoiding ‘bundling & 011 mitigatIng.the diverse 
impact upun small budnesses whedthe bundled action bar; been determj&d to. be 
neceesary and justified; An electronic version of the guide is available on tie acquisition 
webshe at: www. q.~&.mi~~a&~ or from your respective Direckx, Small pd Disadwntaged 
Busjn~s I.Ri.b~rl, 

Please enwe th& ycW organiz*tion, at all levels, is in full comj@anw 554th the 
requirements for bundled contracts and that qxk&ion planners@ucture rq~ents to 
facilitate srn&l business partldpation to the maximum extent pr&icable. We mm erks~re 
that evpy acqkition qtmtegy is based on a sound business decision and fktt it ti in the 

’ long termbest interests of the Depapent and the survivabili~ of 8 competitive deknse 
. indudrid base. n 



FAR Requirementa far Bundled Contracts 

7,10?(g)* 

7.107(e) 

Acquisition planners, to the miz~~imu.m extent pncticable, shaU 
str-x$ure reqnirexnerrts to facilitate competition by and among 
small business concerns; and avoid annece~+ry ahd toqfusfSed 
bundling that preclude!s small busiat!~fi partitiftiation as contracfors, 

Conduct market research to cidermine whether bunclllng Is rtece~scary 
an4 justMe& Markt research xnay rindfcata that tsundung is 
necessary +I Justified lf agenq would derive measurably substantial 
bsnefitrj, 

When performing market research, consult with the 10~1 Small 
Business Adminktrathn (SBA) procurement center rqretientatave 
(PCR), or if a PCR 1s not assigued, the $BA Office of Government 
Contracting Area Offke sewing the area in whfch the procuting 
activity is locat&L 

, 

Agency must quantify the benefits and ex@&n how their impact ( 
would be measurably: substantial as defined at XrAlR 7,1.07(b). 

IRedaction of administrative or personnel costs sio~e k~ mt safficfent 
justification for bundUn& ur~less cost saving are expectefl to be at 
least 10 percent of tie estimated confracf value (includfxg apticms) of 
tke bundled reqairemenh 1 . 
b assessing whether coat savtigs would be achieved through 
bundling, must consider the cost that has been charged or, where 
data is av&lable, could be charged by smaIl business concerns for the 
s8me or similar work 

When it fs sub&Ma1 bundling (Le. resultin& coattict-has an average 
annual value of $10 millian or more), the acqufsttion strategy mttst; 

(1) ident@ specM beaefrts anticipated to be derived; 
(2) include an assedement of the specif’ic impediments; 
(3) apeclfy actions d&gmd to maximize small business 

patikipation f including provis~aan that encourage small 
busineiw teaming; 

(4) spe@ actions designed to maximi& sterali h~slnee~ 

partkipatio~~ RS s&contractor at my tier under the 
contract or contram that may be awarded; 

(5) include a specific determination that tbe anticipated 
benefits justify the proposed bun&d codtract 



7. 107(c)JL Vra vJsion for nondelega bte determinatforr by Service Acquissition 
Execrtti~e or USR(A’T&L) that bundling.16 raece~ary and juMied 
wb’en expected benefits do no t’meet thresholds of measurably 
snbstantial but am critical to the agency’s misalign sz~cccss and the 
acqoisMon strategy provides for maximymprsct.icabIe psrf.i@ation 
by small buaiaw$ concerns. 

( 

%10?(f)* Contracting QEIcer mavt justify bundling PI. acqubfrtisn strategy 
documentation. 

A~TLE.ASlYW~D~~ arSotgo r&me of sdldtq~ 
Io.oor(c){2~ At least 30 days before relefse aEdkUatioa, noti& any 

aflected Mumbeat small business COIICCXPB of the Govera&Ws 
intention to bundle the &xqufrement slnd ho\v the concern& may 
contact the srppropriale SBA representative. 

Providb a copy of the proposed acquMipn package to tht3 SBA 
aad the contracting MfIcer must provide 8 statement 
ekplainlng why: 
(1) t&e proposed acqufs!tlon cannot be divided into reasoosbiy small 

lots to permit offer on quarrtltfes less than the tot81 requirement; 
(2) dcljve~ schedrrl~ cannot be established an a reallstilc basis that , 

wUL encciurage small business partMpstion to the extm con&tent 
with the acquta1 requirement of the Government; 

(3) the proposed acqulsMm caranqf be structured so 85 to make ft 
likely that small businesses cap compete far the prime cotitract; 

(4) consolidated construction pro]& cannot be acquired as separsrtie 
discrete projects; or . 

(5) bundling is necessary aad justi&xI, 

19,000(g) Far bundIed requirements, small business size Ytandards for 
the requlrcmentswe appli& to individual persalls or comxru.s, not to 
the combined assets elf a joint venture. 


